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Samoan Articles, .II P >]

"Ta ies," sleeping mats, and eat-thoii it,:ihe:Red Army has >i<ted the Wvrfung neck to their nina mater
T<O'( Ck ':, fn utensils from S moa fi a

(FOmded 1898) ' f St Iing I dv aiid fpi'Cel-the Ger- ~ter getnting adjuzst&'tp'the eau r 'y~'g,only ' display case in 'the home econ-
OffiCial publiCatiOn (>f the ASSOCiated StudentS Or mini tO'.IeVnc]]ate 'fprtrfied pointS 'north'- t]ne Of aiwny,]ife V<r>ere'~,

'

(I

omics department this week. The
t and IjoutIi'west 6f that city, tpe Hsmiifon and +vt. ]]]>syle ]]foten, 'if

io o e g

(8>irony ']If>Shi&8 the '<jt>jkjrig pOwer 'to 'c]it P'r/vste Hs>n]fto 'th th

'n Samoa, who recently sent the dit]ona] ojyjster stuvff]ng'dune 1p 1]'mos,wfg
-

ona f
h rfko is throwmg 'aroiind them. In a'rmy air corps at A.t]aiitic City, N.

,spite of the fp'roc<ty of the 'tyreeh-o>d J, p >safe Moyen fs at p esenc en-, ~( j,"., e .'
OffenSiVe the German 'retreatS ro]]ed 'in

tnoertainsectorsof thegtaiirigrs'd front (rajnfng ciiu'se at'camp
ncnerfa,(<>>-,'alif,

He expects to ente clerk'
Since the beginning of the siege of

using them to hang on walls. An- f]Dr. K]ncaid has <been ca]]cd

ob ethern ....;.................................Editor a ingra inob et em ...................................... St I d lii t]ie thir'd week of 'AU- Both were active in Idaho pub-
other wall ornament in the col in 'for consugtat]on by oyster,bc(]

t th German Banks nortDick R an ......................Busiriess I]IIsnsger gUS, e J lection is a h'and-Carved wood owyners a]ong the Sound to dr,1>.koso'non>I
Marian Franson .....................Manas>no g+tor the'hreat of slfdden Russif!n at- vafe Moyen A so ut sports ac>for

I

serves as a plaque. mdlusk refuses to reproduce, par-
bhte]d'atsy

McGrath ........----C]r«]ation Man g tacks, Now that the Nazi pressure and Gem associate editor. Both

Included in the display are sev- ticulai]y in thi. O]ympia bay re- ':,. gy

Milton George ...............Advertising Ma ager i]']side Sta]ingrnd is lessening, Mar- were members of Sigma Delta, up-
l:

cfaire B aclfan .....................-----.ew
she> Tinyoshenifo ys free to follow percy semen's iou naji m no o a v

a fish w]iich the natives wave Vnjveis]ty of psship~>I Dsilr 'nd j

~ C]ar]< Chandler.....,......--'--.Sports E+ .. the obvious strategy of PUs]iiiig arid both 'are affiliated with TauJim Watson .........-..".--.--'--"-'-'.... back the shoulders of the German Kappa EI>si]on, frytern]ty.Bette Armstrong ........................Feature Ed>tor
Spearhead by n SerieS Of:nssnUltS Sgt. Eriiest E. Dsy, a junior incatherine McGregor, Mary E en p y no'rthwest and southw'est of th'e .these]as's'of 1941 before en]isting,, () .'..:; z~ gM-~MT> ~s t>M>he '
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basket, fork and spoon which are 10:30 curfew ew ear s eve Ig

Sojviet Verdtln. Complete success in has been visiting his home i Boi 'oNo~eD B'r
used for eating. e»r under exis ing con i io»s

Jean Schoenhals h» "ew dr]ves would enable the f r] ugh recent]y and at-on a u o
Miss Joanne IVIcGee has loaned which

B Socic>p of J><cpa>lac Cortoorifclg.

slate 'regular classes for
s ' - 1 I943

Russian commander to cut the rail-

these articles to the home ec- JanUary 1,
p, . g .. s recant nav fs statio en at uie OIII, R+Ints How ~ U rng

O» B:M Fy J»c Homey. Hi»ry A» Co - SupplieS arid reinforce'mer'rt'8 tO th'

mentary material for their studies chance1]or's 'executive comm]ttc'o

Win<ams. Marietta Han<ord, Mary Ca o, Betty
,Calif. He is a member of Beta

o >an icra
;I'rn ';„"„-"~ at Sta>yngrad for three months 1„,

first day of the neW year an

Such an accomplishment might andHague, Marjorie Childs.

hn . 'Uncle Sam'an s ou't Y "—so

~ ~ th<>s made the 10:30 dead]in,

might not mean the doom of the ll,taff g

ALEND fne previous evening automatically 'e
h, shirley s>cwc>.'erman army located between the

ceivetheirsilverg]iderpilotwirig

X HANGB STAFF: Kaye Jones, Larain'artuer,

effect]>je, accord]i>g to Dean Karl

Don R'ver nnd the Volga. The:; . „,, and reaBy went m for >t is sum-C<u+ey, 15e<th Whitiey, Charles Peterson. Elai»

W, 0 thank chairman of the stu-

g" e uCO]1 11881'1

0 OIlorS dent affairs committee."
ian, he's got five weeks m a s

D"]i Eirje sld

vel Houx, Beverly Tocher, John Fourt. Melvin

They are: P> ay
' T]ie Axis legions mny be nb]e to

5 t 1:30 p.m. in arm- Annabel,"
C W COll 'ha eried this summer December 5, a: ..

it dai h d,
ceived a B.S.in agricu]ture in 1940 lt aU»PPeriedStalingrad nnd retire toward RosShe<ton, Beverly Weber.
Sergent Ssnner lettered in foot- in usa,

4-yc r-ol s, in classification B, of
ball and wrest]jr>g and'was capta'i> and Ma~sh~l SPnikovski to Snlsk. a . » mr g

required 'to take a course In tac-
b d

of the football team. He is a mern forestry an a

Friesiari Association of America,:, . an <

~ ~ For 'severn mon 8, e erinnns
ber of'Kappa Sigma fraternity...,

CANTERBURY SOCIETY, 7:4 it mas announced this week. She,'.
W I oI

decided to kill two birds mith one
]ical camou age coi s .

T7.QCht7O77 ~ P/QCe Tery have been preparing defense Ijnes for

r i'..~ . ~ at the Rectory. Gem Pictures mi not on]y won top honors in the .
b >. esse s o] ft th '

it '941, Ser cnt chutists for the forestry service,
~

'
~ col ont.'In the winter of 1941-42, the Ger- ..."".".y . g,n

d f '
th t b d Schumsker was a member of the they figured when commission
s. 0 zhev, un]vers]ty rifle team. 'ime came rolling <>ro, y ~

' ' s Tactica

the Ib

Sgt. Dalton W. Taylor, wha left Would be parlia]lv prepared to join Mrs. I'red age orri s res'
in the .face of 1'epented t] e u i'ty in 939

nr- ~

Uw

lub 12:4 ' 'rin factories

S t It . B t th 'll 'h' John H. Kendsll, who left in 1942 All
'

]i „„t;iFrm],
8 the Nazis have made mto redoubts in complete the list. downfs]] one dav. He was readyii t, 7tli D R' d d When last heard rom: '

~ t] „ fr 2P I t tr; on old Ad building stePs. em

vj'sib]e from the air."
char]

hnt~t~ UOt Offer the rotection that iS prOVided P.F.C.C]cp F. Rome, whp grad(> jug tpwe>'vhen thc automatic pic
PlCCl4FC 11111Cl'ash]>rgto'>I State Evergreen Jane

b the Captui'ed cities in the iioi'.th-cen- ated with a B.S. in education in tripping device released tao soon

hnt the messn e is or concerns no 0 er e pro ec ion n is provi e ...co .,v

NAME SAND" TROUBLES askin

i not as easil stated and less easily
If Timo- 1942, was stationed at the Camp and instead of sliding do wn the j

~ T f

understood. Talbot Jennings in n
commencement address s e v e r a Shenko'8 COlumnS make n juncture Weat pendleton marine base, Oceanside, cable and ra]]jag hei<««r h«»

n Irmar Pl dgcs a>I oPP»«<»ty to g«--
crate —they can't firid Ozzie Nel- ', vices

of Stalingrad, they mny be able to roll Calif. as was his usual p>ocedure in
quainter, the Pan-He]]enic council

dn His agents can't find him, he ;',Cai
pera e—I y

years ago 'tried to tell how muc>i
up'the German defenses in that area nnd Sgt. Issmu Abo, mho graduated landing practice, 1ranl- just came

spa>>soi'cd its third annual pledge isn't home, and even the Nstj(>r>al: ready

change and innovation meant to h ie
Few who di'ive the enemy rapidly. back to the Ros- with a bac]ie]or of arts degree in down in a mass of 17-paun

dinner Inst Tuesday.
Broadcasting company is try]>>g 'been

furthejmeni, of progress. 'ew w o
h d h' t od the Connota- tov-Voronezh rnjhvny, to the West. Such'940, w;>s at CamP Grant, I]]. He ing suit and 7-pound radio.

A scholarshiP troPhy is to be to ]ocate him, for he must sign on effoi.

t f h vords It wss Unfor- n retreat by Hitler 8 army would mean had resided at Lindley hall. Dr]]or> got up somehow;ind tro - i,
'y

awarded to the pledge who has the the doited line before he can play

tunnte, fOr they Were Woldaof Win- the Outright 10SS Of much Of the terri- Sgt. James V. Ilats>io, mho le- ted off. But he didnt keep thc Rich;»d Thor>rais
highest, grade average at the end for senior ball informal guests

tory that the Wehrmacht h» Won nt ceived a B.S.degree in business in doctor a>gay —and thc next dsy he Sherman I<jng
of the semester, Joyce Tucker, f>i > 9 p. m. to 4 a. m. in the Fair-

Ot Wise to heavy Cost this year. Arid it WOU]d en ~ 1942, mas a stuff sergeant at was lodged jn a M>ssou]a hasp>ta], Ralph Jah
let the "tail wng the dog" his sage nd- able Timoshenko to hammer't the Axis Clavis air base, New Mexico. He is being treated for a broken back.

game," —The Daily Ca]ifor»ja».

vice would have made n deeper impres- armies in the nor hein Cn nsus fi'Or>i a member of Sigma Nu fraternity. After three weeks there he ment; . „, nounced at thd 'dinner. The cup

sion. One cnn Uiiderst»d that "change" - or - s e as -e sou"-. sgt. Jack w. wsshkuhn, mho home to (Boston for another ].4 .. I tab ngra d vfth thenameof ], „jW Il tsa uss. '
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' 'ITCHIE ATTENDS MEET

ricul-
is something slow in transition. It is

days in the hospital. iss

I work

something that must struggle 'against

, jbe aI

traditions nnd past methods. We realize xa77C>rap I< 777m8 j< pQCC
I San Lu>s

cnd F.,nk i]] t t I s >s i>ttendrn a vocat>ans] canfc> camas pc>ma»eri rosscss>ana
that traditions nnd time-worn conven-, A year's struggle against student Obispo, Calif.

p h t oo s. ence in Spokane this weel-. house.

4urroui>ding country were askedg ~ ~L ~~' ~77. 8 Q7 7
Precedent, initiative, nnd originality nre sloiv for the student union board. Yet, I 0 I Iie I ult:01 <(N]11'C "C'S 'O11RAl' '' ' "'-- ' -' '- ', to h t th t ght, and

shackled by these same regulators since it wns orgnmzed last fall, the
ent>re house p anne o g

Traditions have the1 place... board hns built up the Bucket s activity Nobody]aves >riei lvly p>ofessors l'Os, HCSconventions have their place also calendar until it hns become the social sneer when they see me coming, Member»f PI» Up»»n Omr

But if> n changing world, the new center it's supposed to be. and the girls simply ignore me.
cron, the national home economics

ta ct back to the

factors which intervene should also LaSt W'Uter the Committee Pea- You know why? Simply because ':, '..:;
'; '.":;,",, ': ",;:, . d='.'.— 'n attempting o gc

be kept in cognizance. Chairmen vided hn!ftimc entertainment f01'very 8 a'clacl becomes for me'an .:,:.' ''' .'u~, p' 'car, Eggirigton~ ' had ti>cd three 0

and chairmen-to-be of Idaho 8 vari-y

Friday night dances, hoping to in- 8:03, and eve>~ four o'lock coke, *.
men home economics stu erits,

.j canypris without succcs s when he, enlist

ous social and activity orgnniza- duce attendance by enough couples date becomes a 4:05 date. ti,>nsfe> students, and faculty

met >r>other hunting pa 'ty, wr 'vho taker

tions nnd functions should be ever to make their efforts worth while. Why don' I set my watch ten or

t(>]d him to ga back through one

nivnre of this.
Patiently they plodded on, inteiest 15minutesshcsd? Ihsvcnowstch .

d f of i,hc canyons he had covered

They should not let the "tail" of ti'n- Was revived in the upstairs ball- and'r'cly wholly on ihst inaccurate
dition wng the "dog" of current situa- rooms nnd the Bucket slipped into $]mepicce that watches over the piario se]ec iona y g n P-: .,':,'j..".:I'.,:.",'".:';.'::,".l .:'„',;.":::;

1 not enter, led to the car.

tions nnd problems.
col]ege lingo, carrying n new sig- smpus from its pos]t]on stop the sey snd two v jci num ers y:",'.', Is'I ....:..":',:"

., ',: ~ i!'.::","'',:;:...Rda Acting on these direction., hc

iiifiCnilCC.
Mary Brown. Rcna Ecchcr we - . ' " .; I„'/'.l'.v.::: . '; ",i. 'ook a trail from the erid of the

1e InStigating regiStratiOn-line S n I e S - Won't some ki>Id-hearted janitor comer the gi s a d . P

road in that canyon. The trsj]

p7777, LFQ7g<P7 T<0> a3tQI/ manship this year, 600 season tickets p]ease set those mammoth hands requirements of Phj Upsi owere sold nnd dance attendance sur-,h,ad three or four minutes s(> they

I

passed all records. Five dances remain mi]] jive with the university class "- *'.'"
frosh wpo acquired n ticket nnd then mpu]dbe'even better. I don't mind 'HAVEtrntion dny still hns time to take nd- each day but, gee whiz, I can'I,vantage of the dsnces

times he slipped into icy water

bfford to lose any time while onThe Bucket has through the r'. VEa date.ivork of the SUB committees, Im a

which benum'bcd legs could nat)IF feel.
censed to be merely a lounge that A L'

l

Finally reaching a valley, hc

WSC students come ovei to envy
hug

m'erit to a fi>rm ai>d found she]tc>'nd

mOnOpOliZe, Or n MOSCOW COpy, "Where have yoti been for the
Ethel Barrymore reads through hci lines iiI the'script of "Thi'Co"n in 'a barn. When the lights came '11

Of the Southein Branch model, but, 'ast two hours."
A 4

A ls Gieen," Emlyn Williams'rize winning P]ay which be presented in
on in t]>e farmhouse, he ment

it is becoming, at last, an Idaho
Spokane, December 3rd.student union in its own right.

4 ~—iji. I',

~~I~+111 e regg lf]<(>(7 gvtI leS g IL g]@III]]SI( 11gIrg]f tef$ while t jl a f. in n u a, gr.-,'fe
'

gington took off his shoes, Whc» noon

I

k on

Economy
ff yy r'

he Avanted to put them back on,; matc]

The Scotchman'8 friend received tlic Some call them persona]i- ~
' " ..W d " E '1 I Ad ', d ROTC .. cr.

i. Car]son. Add "Dateless Wonder" Econ 51 to Advanced ROTC...
hc found thdm several sizes tou 'irst

Ao>>owing teiegrnm:f il r t I ~ ties but around the hovel ar>d me begin to get thc dirt.. Nick- and mho's beefing because he He has>>'I, exact]y been ]ivir>g anil )y vl
small for his swollen feet, Polie

fern, '

t d known as the Argo office names are important. Characters mjghtnotget that "A'he'd count- his laurels since that time. One
I Rii'lc.

<nalysi8 hurt too infect]0< e " they'e tabbed characters... have them, we decide. cd on..." cooP agni . is sc a - d;iic with the oPPosite sex in two
Th

WOrus. 1 campus 'characters. Not that wc'i'c attempting to tab astic batting average is too high ta arid a quarter years of campus life, ', ~

ar>(]
y

] >ted jt th I ~ They'e the guys nnd gn]B "Scoop" Car]son iis a character .. bc rcsPcct» c ut a co-e(iucational school is some- gee $QQ$ Qt
tions

"Bruce is Iiurt. Hc raced n ford Hc that ni'e n]ways POPPing UP in i>(>t exactly. After all, he's just a He's a whiz in a quiz, a braii> thing of a record. Especially with a
wrecked it. Aofi A<ice is hurt too. In e" R ' e" ' j'* ' o c't ...f y'os j I-

f 'tb: n ~j. 'jv'noer wn Gute (G f. >y f. Fc. C. j.'o y ural Ratui]FS
fact, she's dead." (1(] words.)» fit to P~ints»d t"en the Gcm out of a jam. EIc's the he finds the time to take copious club organized arid active on the

again...
mari bchirid the scenes... und notes in class and outline his read- campus.

The final sta>Idings of in ra-

"How come you didn't turn out?" de- But like we'e s'>jd, they'>'c al- the camera... and the desk... ing. We susPect he's worked out a "Scoop'probably wuu]di>'t have,] .,j] t] i<p imural touchball for all the g>'ai<p

Girls who drink nnd swear nnd smoke msndcd t],c serge,,lit Did,i t you ]ien~r 'ys popping up here and popping arid the dummy. But iisl< him and 48-hour day in his omr> intellectual marred the record except that he

c esegn . n you sear

houses and halls has been

A>id te]] n 8!ightly riaque joke. the bug]c b]oiv >eve]]je > uP thC>'e. Ar>d ]Otic IimeS their he'S the man behind the eight-ball. manner.
I'elt he maS getting in a rut. And

r, 11 L. 1 i I ~ ni sf
y ~

y

leased from the intramural affi«

A4 ho h;>ndle beer and scotch nnd gin «Honest Sergeant I'm afraid I nl go P(>ppji>'ff has much to do with Ch;it about an activity from ien- We can't came right (yut i»>d s'>y be.'ides being unPredictable is uP
]V]ost of the groups gained

And wear thcirdressesshortnndt in. ing to be n f]op ns:i soldier. I don't same.
i>is ia Public>ty-writ»>g and mho s "Scoop >s;i character. Biit mc c;<n Scoop s alley.

points by being present ai.

('".ill neVCi'« the Pear 5 gn e'iiOW Oiic deiii tune from;>iiot]ier!" "Hnmd't they gct thr>i muy.'n thc Iip of your tongue .. ]et the facts.peal( fa> thcmsc]vc's. ""P "s ' '" us 'as] intramura] meeting.
Th'sks

i:arne aspiring young thing. "Scoop" Car]son. Hc's a onc-m;iii Mast ci>;»>icier.s a<c noted for their ...in >e uses it. s( rush corn-
standing in order of places are as

Ai>d all mc can dn is shl<lg aur ga<1g... >l>d l(yps >l»>1yihing he iap-bc>ivy activity»st, ther>'i1]ccs af almost every fraternitya a yh every >a ein> y fa]ams. Sigma Chi 2p5, ATO ]9

I W 0 '>> Oi inc i> C> C ( it jngr an at jn bntvcd blades and reply. "yu gal tries. Cha> r>cici's sr'< pi'(ificicnt, book i n';i

bi�]i

ty, Ih air <i i h let jc prow- (jr> ihc c > run(>s i>s]< BI<<a Kcy

earnest. us pal."
m(j] ( (i> less. csx, (>r their weird ani>cs. We sa>d risk ihc publications bo ird Hc Kappa Sigma ]85, Delta Chi 1<5

I.ind]ey hull II 165, Beta The]a

O'I ''fic'
> m(rii's ''- I':k-Of-A]I-Tc;l1'I1c8t.

f](ction. "Ijkc Topsy, <hey ',jca "Scafjp" u icl(]R;i mjcl((d i;>cqiici,
avu(I hc <ig(s it, Pi 155, Sigma Alphi> Epsilon ]45

POO1'bl'1<Ca(.
g>'a>vcr II>!I m iy msy. Sa >11(lyb(. pujnis;i Profess](yn;>I 1<faking sign, Rcslly Diffci cut"

Sigma Nu 135, Phi Delta That'i
vgc (jtighi > breeze a like]y pr'aspeci I'ikcs f parir'iii-like pjcl«<'c And B(<I "S('(yap '(yc 'yiic sif'p Irii'-I(y the Rcici>fc Isb far minute in- in his spaie moments hc puts aui the<'n(I pais c(>n(cntiai»1 chr»7>fa-

aj':I>;jr'>etc>'R. Wc erin'I cnme right
pccij(>» iir>dcr'i m>c>'ascapc. fr>a]br>]I Pi'(jgr">IT>R ur>fi i'i»>R ihf. >c>'h I(> bi(igh»> . S(jmc »jc] u< >T>(s T(><i Dc]ta 80, Ph> G >mm

I» t>x>(]ucj»g "Scoop" a I h I c I i c Pi>bi]city (Icp<t>'I»>ci>< are casjly;>cq«jr'c(I «»6 Ra>»c (BII. <>i>d I]rip !y<ii'iirlss in ihc 75, Lindley hall I 60, Camlsm >»
Ta] c ri r>jckr>amc ]jj<c 'Sc(yf>P'jngjc-hsi>died ''cu I, II ior>I- "Sc(>up" aver' y e jr '(c ih ' 'c ' g <

. a " ~ap] u
and >ghat have ya gaf... Dari Think af a t ugh:f!ui;.:c fram ta get dubbed the "Dai(.'Ies" AVon- ar(;urid. 25. LDS 20.
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To those Argonaut staff members
who worked with n "business as usual"
attitude on this issue even though it in-
terfered with their holiday plans, the
editor extends n sincere vote of thanks
nnd appreciation. They will be remem-
bered.

To those who shirked their duties
without valid excuse or who caused
the working staff inconvenience by
failing to make provisions for their
absence, the editor would remind
them that names can be deleted
from the masthead as easily as they
can be added.
To nll those sincerely interested in

working on the Argonaut's editorial
staff in any capacity, whether it be
head-writing, or reporting, the editor
suggests attendance of n genernl staff
meeting at 4:30 Monday afternoon.

By NORMA TREVORROW
Breathes there n mnn with soul so dead
Who iiever once hath turned his head
And never to himself hath said-
Why didn't I work in the shipyards this

summer?

SI

Then there ivns the Frcshctte who
ivan always boasting about the sho>vs
she'd been in. I jnn!]y, they found out
ih;it the only connecj ion she hnd ever
hnd ivith the theat>'c ivns t]lc time shc
had hcr lcg in n cast.

Tidybit
She wns only >n;>crobnt,'8 daughter,

but. she kept us up in the nir.—Los Angeles Collegian.

I'rob]em:
Wnul(1 you rather be n lieu]en;<»L ivii]Ione b;>1 oil your sllnulder oi;i privatewith your shoulder on the birr i—Farthest-North Collegian.

dc(
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Campus

Company Donates

Generator

Tii Unive'rsI'ty

:;: '.liday Slo
Ljg>ytng 'd IL;y dinner
:lyge the spollfght this

I,-with other social occa-
,,eomlng few and far be-

'jjt. Memgqrrs,'of Phj Delta
'ejij will.'entfer'tabt Mr. arid" ';-'!Tom Harland of Moscow.

rid lgfjees Margaret S 1 Et a n;";Phyllis Hah'ribbon, Delta
' a; a n d Jo'yce 'I'osfte'r,

till; will be guests of the Tau
PZpsilon 'fraternity.
Sides will be held this week

the houses of Alpha Phi,
"js'I 'I 'Phi, IChppa Sigma, and

'Ca p s club.
r',':I Fq)judder's Day for members pf
'@el':"Delta Delta was celebrated

lie chapter at Piinm

; K@pa Alpha Theta and Delta
ITau;Delta; KaPPa Kappa Gamm

Slid Qei'ta Theta Pi shai,cd t
'exchanges held on the cam-

I, 'pus titis week.
1.:,'.;"1 Mr','.and Mr's. J. F. Julian, Idaho
I';j'aifs; were guests at Delta Tau
';Delta last week-erid.
I

J~~~r T46m%54 .
%AA To~'>amen

F'r Servtce In WAACs
gohooi or 'h„'gidobg 5'd. Coyb'n'gCIl Qjj+Vks

onel
yard,.'wher'e sh'e'has b'eebn 'em-:~ '

. ~
p(oyed,'o hip 'home i'n Mon'n- tjf Knigmie'eritng
tain Home I,o.await or'dir'i

A new publications board 'began to take shape Tuesday
niglit when iex'e'cbutive Ibo'a1'd memb'eis'j'Lne't to aptir'Oy'e'cII'anges
and recoJnmeyda,qtli~rs. Four publicbatigiis'taff 'lieadsg

were'ip'y'ointye(bpy ABUI pij'si"tfeII't Harry Lewies to meet with the
it'e'wbboard and foriiiulate:p'ollcy

L'ars't ''night 'Don 'Carlso'n, Gem editor, was elected chairmain
at a pnbll'cations Soak 'meeffjg. Marian Firanson, Argonattt
managing

edifier,

w'a's elected 'I ecretal'yg, The board Wgilf meet
eai'ly ln'December 'to o'u'tlitte",lS new-diitieh and make'recom'-
'meni'dations'o th'e ebxecut'iy'e hd'aI'd.

Claiye Bracken, Gem associate~
editor; Milton George, Arg pa(if II x Stnileiit gatesadvertising manager; Don SWan,,
Gem advertising manager; and P e

pr o oo, I I appointed by Dew- FlrSt On TCSt
wies to serve with the publications
jDoard. Miss Berta Morse, former uni-
To Set Dates versity student, rated first among

An attempt to prearrange dates the eight women who took the
for traditional class functions in aptitude tests for admittance to
cooperation with the university the "Waves."
calendar committee was discussed Miss Morse, a member of Dalda
by the executive board. Tentative Tau Gamma, downtown women'
dates were suggested and Jim

group, majored in art while here.

the calendar committee for further She has been employed at the I

Martin S. Mickey insurance firm.
RRIIF'ex

Blewett, executive board
Victory committee representative,

'eportedthat a matinee dance 'K g~s 11%(
would be held on the afternoon of
Dmg bgf I f 4 4:15 o 111 5:15 5

I jttANY TY'PES !!Qthe 'Bucket iballroom.
The possibility of a university — SKI"Blood Bank," suggested by Vic- l

tory Committee Chairman Ben
(

Martin was discussed by board, pmembers. !I.8
university-sponsored through the d 5 5

supervision of a central and vari-
ous sub-committees is progrc'ssing
favorably, it was reported.

Contestants for Sweetheart of
Sigma Chi were given 'a'inner
Tuesday night, followed by an
evemng of dancing. as the open-
ing gf the COntest.

'Representatives for the Sweet-
heartship are as follows: Barbara
Hedwell and Patty Kulzer, Kappa
Alpha Theta; Jo. Marie Cramer
and Claire Becker, Gamma Phi
Beta; Mary Kay Crawford, Mar-
iobrie sorgatz, Kapya Kappa Gam-
ma; Shirie'y Ann IMo'ellnd, Helen
Morfitt, Delta Delta Delta; Babe
Brennan, Phyllis Jotdan, Alpha
Phi.

(Margaret Finch, Pat Shelton,
Delta Gamma Ruth Geddes, Mar-
ian Krussman, Alpha Chi Omega;
J(ban'hompson, Lavona Craggs,
Pi Beta Phi; Phyllis Hines, Ilene
Evans, Hays hall; Jean 'Andcr-
berg, Elaine Aridersoii, Forney
hall; Dorothy Da'lley, Kathryn
Mock, Ridnebaugh hall; Hetty
Burke, Donna Freeman, Dalda
Tau Gamma.

Next week, half of the con-
testarits will be entertained with
dinner aiid dancing on Tuesday
and the other half on Thursday.
Then the first vote will bc taken
eliminating all but six contestants
from whom the Sweetheart will
be chosen.

The final choice will be an-
nounced at - intermission of the
Sweetheart dance, December 11.
All ballots are secret and are
opened by the house-mother.

FU!L
'ke'ys

will be
af th'Sir tra-
ng'au'e 'to the
f little shell-
ireiitenirig the
y, Dr. Trevor
aratment !iead,

,Winning all games plajred''dtir'- '

III'g the soccer Sell finals, the
juniors took the class, champion-
ship in the woiiien's tournament.

'Sophomores rand freshmen tied
for second. place, while the seniors
lost all three of their games, and
the gold team defeated the silver
team.

Volleyball practices will. Start
'ovember30 and 'continue until

after Christmas. The pmg pong
tournament will 'begin withiYI the
next few weeks and all those in-
ter'ested should sign up at the gym
next week.

Equipment for a historical lab-
oratory installation of the earliest
type of commercial electrical gen-
erator has been donated to the
university.

Most recent contributions are
two old meters by the Washington
Water Power company. They were
taken from the company's original
plant at Spokane Falls in Spo-
kane, which was the third 'com-
mercial hydroelectric plant in the
United States. It recently was
razed for scrap metal.

One of the instruments is a
direct current watthour meter,
probably built in 1895. The other
is an ammctcr, dating back pos-
sibly to 1884, said Prof. J. Hugo
Johnson, acting dean of the col-
lege of engineering.

"The ammeter probe'bly came
around the Horn in a ship," he
explained. "In the early days of
electricity ships from the Atlantic
coast would sell their generators
and other equipment at a hand-
some profit when they reached the
west coast, aiid make the return
trip using whale oil lamps."

A generator for the historical
laboratory assembly was given to
the university several years ago
by the Idaho Power company.
That it is a real old timer is
shown by the No. 173 on the name-
plate of the original Edison com-
pany.

The generator and meters are
still in good working order and
will bc assembled as an interest-
ing historical exhibit in the elec-
trical engineering laboratory.

f r'm 't'e %Omen'S Arm'y Notification of approval of the
Auxiliarv Cor s.u 'arv Corps.

"I would never 'be content to
College of Engineering incltiding
the departments of civil, mechan-

come back to school now," Helen .
ical and electrical engineering, was

said. "I'e 'been right in the thick received Saturday from 'the eTI-
of things and lo'ved every minute gineering councu for professional
of it. College students just don't dcvclppmcrit
have any idea of wliat is going The examination, given last

II
spring, gives full accrediting to

When asked why she decided to University of Idaho graduates by
join the WAAC's, Helen replied, all engineering colleges and com'-
"Although I was crazy about my mercial firms.
job, I began to feel that I wasn't President Harrison C. Dale ex-
doing as much as I should for the plained that this'full approval jus-
war effort. I had mentioned the tifies the construction of the new
WAAC's several times to my fern- engineering laboratory arid ex-
ily, and finally one night I called Pressed his deeP gratification for
my ITIother and told her I'd made the fine record.

Acting Dean J. Hugo Johnson,
<'I had a little difficulty in commenting on the notification,

g

Navy to join the Army, as I had graduates sometimes feel some-

already passed my e'xams and been what abashed in the competition
with men from famous eastern

sworn in before I told my employ-
schools. However, this reacredita-

ers. But after a few telephone
tiori fully bears out what the alum-
ni consistently write us—that pI,straightened it out; however, they that they easily compare-.dsrvor-

pcimittcd ably with mcii f1 pm'hriywhcrc
again!"

This week Helen received hcr ~/
Id I I 4 ig w 5 5 woy WOIIICn TO Debate

to Fort Dcs Moines, Iowa, where
bo will ib if m.od p 5- Itt %'allla Walla

cecd to Flor!da for her training.
Six women deboters will repre-

Shc intends to specialize in radio
sent Idaho at the annual triangu-

transmission.
lar debate series with Whitman

Helen Bou(i and Barbara White, 'lid WIishingtori State colleges, to
Idaho graduates, ar'e also training

be held in Walla Walla December
in Florida.

4 and 5, Prof. A. E. Whitehead,
debate coach, announced today.

L
"The debates will begin Friday

ca(ucS End P18$ 4»5 ii oe ii gb RIIII d.r,"

A
Whitehead stated, "and each school

s Each Name will be entitled to eight debates
during the two days." The question

jijilural Finahsts ', R I 4: "Tii:I if 4 f oe oi
government should levy a 5 per

Intramural volleyball goes into cent consumers'ales and service

the finals next Monday as the win- tax"
ricrs of thc three ]cogucs have The Idaho dcbatcrs include:

been decided and arc ready to Helen Jean Brink, Betty Boles,

draw p;i!rings for championship Evea Harrington, Betty Echter-

play. Alpha Tou Omega, Sigma nochc, Doris May Holz, and Elaine

Chi, ond Phi Gamma Delta are Anderson. They will bc accomp-

the winners of Leagues I, II, ond on!cd on the trip by Professor

III, respectively. Whitehdad.

The s!an(!!ngs iu League I arc
as follows: ATO, first; Lindlcy Guest Squad HOla.
hall I, ond Delta Tou, tied foi scc- j,IIItormal Debate
oud and third; LDS and Sigma

Idaho dcbatcrs heard four I'ep-
Nu, tied for fourth and fifth. Ties

rcscntatives of the University of
will be played off next week.

Wasliington debate squad in an
League II stondings are Sigma,

f I d I Whatinformal discussion of " a o-
Chi, first; SAE, second; Lindley

lcgcs Can Do to Help the War
hall II, th!Cd; Delta Chi, fourth;
TICE, fifth olid Id;iho club II, The visitors organize
sixth. cuss!oil into three parts, prescnt-

Lcoguc III: Fjjis, i(1st; Phi Delts, .
~ f t I f t! b

sccoild; K'ippii Sigs, third; Bctas, . f t 11'cms now con ron ing co eges rc-
fourth; Idaho club II, fifth and

garding the war, secon y, various
suggested solutions and their prac-om ius club II sixth.

L;1st Wednesday Lind!cy hall II
won over the Tckcs in o close

t!DII of ideas thus put foith.
game 13-15, 15-19, 15-9. 13ctas
dcfeatcd the Kappa Sigs 15-11, 15-
11, sAE won from Delta chi 15- For Tiiat EXTRA
7, 8-15, 15-3. The Fijis trounced

Touch of Satisfaction
Compus club

Thursday's results listed Delta
in Haircuts—

Tous Iviniicis over Campus club

II 15-7, 15-10; ATOs over Sigma
Nus 15-8, 15-9. Liudlcy hall I
won by o forfc!L from TMA. Phi
Dclts took their game with Idoho GQSSETTIS
club II 15-12, 16-14.

Mond iy LDS won by forfeit BtIILRB'ER 'SHQP
from Sigma Nu, olid ATO dc!'cotcd
L!udlcy hall I 15-12, 15-5. TMA-

!forfc!tcd to Campus club II.
Tuesday night's games resulted .

in Lindlcy hall winning over Del-
ta Tau 10-15, 15-10, 15-3 and the
Phi Delis posted o victory over
the Kfippa Sigs 8-15, 15-4, 15-8.

Scen called
D'y oyster bed
>ound to dis-
the succulent
produce, par-
mpia bay re-

hiII~n Daily
KY 'DIEM
n will face a
ear's eve this

g conditions
classes for

Red Cross Needs

)I(tre Help

oi'he state
ve commit tc'e

usual for the
c'w year and

deadline for

automatically
to 'Dean Karl
In of the stLI-

tee."
'ETIidrald
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vith the war

all ssophD-
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ge has to do
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n actual CDm-
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,To Fill /nota

j
'jtOmen are still greatly needed

1 to h'OIp the local Red Cross sur-
Ruddy Kilowatt is

here for you,

He se'rye's you well

and cheaply too!
He's a helper'in

this war,

Why not loin the
Kilowatt corpse

. gical dresSing gi'oup meet their
,quotas, Rachel Swaync, president'r Mortar BDard, said recently,
:Not'aving started the work on
:time, the October quota of 50,000
bandages was not completed and
must ibe mct with the November

,'uota of. an additional 35,000 ban-
I'.

'ages.
The surgical dressing center, in

'he bfuilding formerly occupied by
'he 'Smart Shop, is open irom

10;00 to 12:00; from 1;30 to 4:00;
and 7:30 until 10:00, Monday
through Saturday. The, group in
char)e, headed by 1Virs. C. W.
Jones and Mrs. Jean Fclton, is
askin'g the college womc» to come

.wherievcr possible os their scr-
'; vices are greatly needed.
l

Campus women whD hove al-
: ready donated their time h;ivc
: ibeen highly commcac!cd 1'or their
efforts. Duc to their gcncral ap-
titude for the work, university
students have aided considerably
towardsimeetirig the quotas.

Recognition Ivill be given ter wo-
men devoting time to the move-
ment. The Rcd Cross cop with

; veil will be given for. 18 hours
I ivork and the Rcd Cross pin will
, ibe awarded for 50 hours of work.

DR. 3. HUGH BURGESS
Eyesight Specialist

~~~A'lit't'1'I4~~~~

ROBINSON PROF BLDG

Plione 2344

Bavi(lson To Leave

For Chicago Trip
Bucket Will Close
At viue Rightly

THE WASHINGTON
WAITER POWER CO.

Marion Davidson, senior in the
college of agriculture, leaves Tues-
day on a free trip which he won
to the International Livestock ex-
position in Chicago. He ivill re-
turn December 13.

As the Idaho winner of Swift
arid Compariy's essay contest on
the marketing of meat and meat
products, he will attend Swift's
college market school, December
6 to 9. Thc International Livestock
exposition will be held December
3to5.

'Davidson expects to attend the
last two days of the fat stock
show, the only part of the expo-
sition which will be held this year.
All of his expenses will be paid.

Meeting with Chet Kerr, new
Bucket manager, the Student Un-
ion activities board 1'ormulated
plans last Thursday i'r increas-
ing student patronage of the
Bucket and the lounge.

It was decided that, duc to the
present labor shortage, the Buckct ——
would close at 9 o'lock and the I

lounge shortly after, accordmg to l

Harry Mosmon, chairman of the
boai'd.

Campus oroonizations will bc
hcl'd responsible for exhibits in tjie

I

lounge trophy case, 1VIosman stat-
ed, Ilnd the 'board will sce that
the exhibits are changed regu-
larly.

Plans wcie discussed ioi pro
motiug social functions in the
Bucket ou(l sponsoring activities

tj

in the SUB in the interest of the
stuclcnt body as a whole. I

Students To See
French l"ilm

c Evcrgrccu

ROUBLES
ers ar'e dcs-
id Ozzie Ncl-

find him, he

the Notions!
ny is trying
must sign on

hc can play
>rmal guests

in the Fair-
to f the b!8
alifcrhian.

Th!s ad by Peggy C'romer, No'rth

Central H!gh School, Spohaneg w'ins

Ist pdise of OB in Reddy Kgowatt'e
monthly ad writing contest.

Two showings oi'"Doybi'cok," a
I"reiich film fcoturiiig Jean G;(bin
who is currently starring in Hol-
lyivoDd's "Moontidc," will be given
for st((dc(its,,i'iciilty, aiid towiils-
pcoplc 1Vfouday.

First showing will ibc in Science
110 at 4:10 p.m. and the second
in Ad. 217 at 7:15 p.m. Admission
is tcn cents, including tax.

The dialogue is in French but
English sub-titles make it pos!blc
for anyone tq follow the action
withDLIt clif fici(lty.

As characteristic of European
f i 1ms, "Daybreak" is extremely
simple in setting encl costuming,
Effect is achieved by cxccptioni(l
acting ond on intimate correlation
of mood ond music.

The film will also bc shown at
Boise junior collcgc, College

oi'daho,Southern. Branch, and
Washington State.

Thanksgiving !I roetmgs

Jf
from

cRI

PoHy Oealters
Lk;lROD

t 4-H .Club To Write
To Service Meuwere asked

Four ATOs
ght,aad the
togoDu t the

to join the

Egghigt(m

Cadet Board Herc
November g7, 28

ARROW SHIRTS, SHORTS, TIES
aud HANDKERCHIEFS're sold by

SAVKSS'embers

of the 4-H club of-
ficially began their year's pro-
ject of writing letters to the for-
mer students now in the armed
services I ccently. This program
will be carried on throughout the
year, according to Lowell Maug-
han, president.

Morning —%he time the rising
gcucration retires and the retiring
generation rises.

Life—One thing after another.
Love —Two things after each

othcl'.

Enlisting officials of the army
aviation cadet iboord will be here

'ovember 27 aud 28 tD complete
, enlistments of the 26 men who had

taken all the required cxams but
lacked IIcccssory crcdciiiill, Dean
of Men Lattig announced yester-
day. Since time will not permit
the board will tolcc no Llew en-
listmcnis, Lattig said.

"There orc approximately 460
students uow cn!!ster! in thc var-
ious reserve cuips," Lottig stated.

The number of stuc!cuts in the
; various branches of the rcscrvc
.'rogram Lire: army oir corps, 117;
'gyanccd ROTC, 110; Marines, 40;

V-7, 23 V-l, 55; ERC, 80; V-5 (op-
proximate - opplicat!ous pending)

! '35.
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Wirt Eutertaius
Miau1tc Mai<ts Arrow Gordott Is B.S.O. C.*

Uu!vcrsity Minute Maids were
ca!crto!iie(! at;i Lca last Saturday
iificruoou by 1Vliss Joncttc Wiit,
focu!ty odvisor o!'hc group, ot
hCI'0111C.

At thc bIisiilcss 111cctiilgi plfills
Iyci'c marlc for the firs!, motincc
doncc of the year which ivi!1 be
held Dcccmbcr 7 in the halls of
Ihc Ad building whcrc Minute
Moicls will sell stamps au(1 give out
boo!'!cts.

Cops;igcs of defense stamps are
being mode for anyone who Ivish-
cs them 1'nr the Senior 13ol!, Helen
Jean 13riuk, Minute IVIhid pres!-
dc(It, s:lid lost liight.

At picscut, approximately $600
ivorth of dcicusc stamps lieve been
sold io stu(!cuts, with Lindlcy hall
and ihc Idaho club leading the list
111 'Lhc;ill'iouli!. Df s!Iilllps bougllt.

i(lh,
tl t./l I, tm!,
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—Come To—

valley, bc
und s!ieltcr
lights came

he went
Ives give(1

%'oiueu Ilohl Br111

I

Ih Military Uuit
Thc newly oi galiizcd womcii's

; 'military unit hod it first cxpc-
riericc in dr!!!ing Saturday oiicr-
110011 at 1!Ic ill'IIIOI'y. Appi'Dxi-

I

mately 00 Sir!s tumicd Dut for the
,. first drill, accoi ding to Bcruan!

Poller, Command;iut of Pcrshiu I

Rii'lcs.
They were divided into 0!Iitoous

and t;iught basic stotiouory posi-
tions.

Ii ni II!
I. I ~ IFor Tltat

Betweheii-Class
house, Eg-
DOS, Wll Cil

nba ck on,

1sizes too
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JIVE WITH SMYTH

au<i His

Ambassadors of Switlg

"Bifi Shirt on Campus

LWMS in a top spot In caiiipns popularityA polls is Arrow's Gordon Oxford fsiiirt —'vith
regular and button-doisfn collars. Gordon fits yoii

I
'

pcrfcctly, bccausc it is cut on the Mitoga form-'fit

pattern. What's more, it can"t shrink more tlian a
Iuicrioscopic 1%, for it bears the Sanforized label.
All for just a slight fce —$2.50.

Arrow ties are swell bosom coinpanions for
Arrow shirtsi 81 np.

COKE JWO've been 'goin'teady'
Iegi P

long time,'ou and I. You see,
I'm a symbol of the life and

I

sparkle of Coca-Cola. There-.
1

I fore, I speak for Coke. I like

your company. l offer some-

thing more than a thirst=

quenching drink. It's re-.

freshing. Yeg siree...it'ki,'io!.

got that extra something

you can't get this side of
I golnl I 'f

ISFf! i rsigsgs:fr 5 ~ jf Coca-Cola itself. Let's get
d I together. Make it a Coke

date."

COFFEE
NUART

SUN., IDION., TUES., WED.

PIED PIPER

ofin tra-
thegr oup
been rc-
I.aloft ice.
incdfi vc
1totih c
ng.Th c
:esarea s

ATO19 5,

Chi17 5,

tgsT!ICII'I
stion!451,
taThctii
!ahoclub
85,Dc!!.a
maDelta .

Campus
Eps!!DII

Drop 111

BttVITH ILIONTE WOOLEY

IL b lbC(i IIOI —B'iii(i Bl"Iii(I NCW

NO>V OPCu fOr L('usra«Cu1eutS
SUN., DION., TUI'S.

DON AiSIECIIE

JoAN BENNETT jtLajl glarSh July[4~ 1 Ilo I ullluau rl662
"GIRL TROUBLE"
,~i55%%%%%%%%%%i%~%LX<ki .~14%xxixiil'"'11%%i%VA~X%%%%xh%558hhx%1%1%%ixxlAx4%%'""%%4Exw~"'

OLN n s. 1FtAR Saytog Attn stAMP, *
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I

ARROW SHIRTS,. SHORTS, TIES
and HANDKERCHIEFS

are sold by
BOTTLED UNDER. AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

EMPIRE 'COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Coeur d'Al"ne 8: LI;wistono Idaho

THE IDAHO 'ARGONAUT, THURSDcAYt ÃOVEMBER '28t: 1942

eek Eud Social Aetivitit:iS',>'~>sSSm"" Puhhcations Beard Action Continues-
— kt Contel'fi1ers
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After Defeating Pilots
-Fresh from'their 20-14 victory over the University of Port-

]and last Saturday, the Idaho Vandals will be seeking revengeagaiinst'he University of Utah Redskins today. Utah de-
feated the Vandals last.year in Idaho's homecoming game.The Vanda]s left Boise after the Portland game for SaltLake, City where the Thanksgiving day battle is to be held.Coach Francis Schmidt and his gridmen are expecting a
tough game from the Redskins who are favored over the
improved Idaho grid machine.

The Redskins are firmly entrenched in first place of the
Big Seven conference and, Colo-+
>a o '. n !I ver . n Hf>flp Team MThanksgiving to warrant a tie with

'""'"T !"i
yhitma>r Hereleague consistently for several

(!I h n arnh(! Ib On DeCember 4th
SOPhomorehalfbackFrankNel-

Idaho's basketba]] team isson und WHHy Kelly, fre
whipping into 'readiness forihalfback from Pocatello, are two ifs first game against Whit-of the bia guns constituting the man ]iff]e more ]]]an a weekUtah attack. Nelson has been the
away, Guy ~icks, ]]aske]ha]]Redskins brightest star in the]~ coac]>, said ]as( nig]rt. Varsitydrive for the chamPionshiP, a j!candidates ]lave been hoMingcompleted 60 per cent of l»s Pas- intensive afiernoon practicesses, and is a sensational broke" since November 9.field runner. Kelly is P]Hying «r "The past week has beenUtah under the new freshmen el- spent in working out plays, and

igibility rules 'after failing to go smoothing out rough places,"
back to South Bend to play for Wicks said, and added, "it is ioo
the Irish of Notre Dame. early to select any definite com-

Woody peterson, who is slated bination, but the old mcn are loo]c-
to start the game at fullback for ina good." He also said that sev-
Utah, wj]] be remembered by the e»l men from last year's frosh
Vanda]s for his spectacular. play «am were sh01vjng possibilities as
Iast year. well as the transfers from other

A ]inc led by Dean Lewis, who schools.
plays 60 minutes of ball and in W>th a tentative pre-season
the other team's backfield most of schedule of 17 games the team
the time; center, Henry Crowley has much competition lined up for
tackle, Irv Konopka; ends Ber]]us fl conference opener, January 12.
and Evans'nd a backfield con- he pre-season schedule includes
sisting of Chandler, Davis, Dy]«h>'ee home aames, and a 1'oad
man, and Hecomovitch wil]. make "(P through southern Idaho during

Id h O Lead Ti>e tentative pre-season schedIdaho Overcomes
ule is as follows:Coming from behind in the last

Dec. 4—Whitman at Moscow.quarter against Portland Univer-
Dec. 8—Lewiston Normal atsitp, the Vandals overcame a 14-0

LLewiston.lead by scoring 20 points to defeat Dec. 11—Eastern Washingtonthe Pilots, who had dominated Col]ege at C]ieney.—Ldazzle attack.
Moscolv.portland scored iri the first and Dec. 18—Eastern Washingtonsecond quarters as the result of college at Cheney.12 and 30-yard passes. Idaho Dec. 19—Whitman a( Wallanear]y scored in the first quarter Walla.

when they carried the ball to the Dec. 21—College of Iclaho at jpilots'ne-yard line but failed Caldwell.
to complete a last down pass for Dec. 22—College of Idaho atthe score. Caldwell (or Nampa).

Trailing at the last of the third Dec. 23—Boise Junior College atquarter, Manson fired a 40-yard Boise.
pass to John Evans who carried Dec. 24—Boise Junior Collegethe ball to the Portland 7-yard ut Boise.
]inc. In the first play of the Dec. 26—Southern Branch
fourth quarter, Right Halfback Pocate]lo.
Earl Chandler smashed over for Dcc 28—Southern Branch
the first score. Idaho then took Pocate]]0.
the ball and promptly pushed it Dec. 29—Utah at T<vj» Falls.
down the field to the enemy's»n I & 2—Bound robin tour-
seven-yard marker where Dykman »ament at Missoula.
scored the tying score. Plastino Jan 4 & 5—Round robin tour-
booted both extra points making " ent at Bozeman.
the score 14-14. Teams playing in the round

With but two minutes ]eft in robin tournament are Idaho, Utah
the game the Vandals punched the State> Montana State and Universi-
ball down to the one-yard line ty of Montana.
where Dykman plunged into the Idaho's schedule for the North-
Ijne and then lateral]ed to Ma»-
son 1vho scored standing up. Plas- basketball conference is as fol-

]OWE:tino failed to convert for the first
Jan. 12—Oregon.time in 11 tries.
Jan. 13—Oregon.Idaho gained 15 first downs to JJun. 22—WSC.13 for the Pilots and outrushed

them 166 yards to 136.
Second-string Fullback Dykman Feb. 5—OSC at Co>va]]jshad a field day against the Pilots Feb 6 O$ ( ai Comaking many Iong'broken field Feb. 8—Oi.egon at Eugeneruns and scoring the tying touch- Feb 9 Ore 0»dawn. Crawley Played an ex- Feb. 15—Washingtoncellent game at center while»urs- Feb. 16—Washingtoning a bruised 'spine which kept Feb. 19—WSC at Pullman.him from starting the game. Feb. 26—Washington at Seattle.

Feb. 27—Washington at Seattle.

Rifle Team Elects 'i:h':n!.'I„.,Ii....:»
Fry President

electrician?"At a meeting held last Thursday, "No, who?"tie team members e]ected John «AdamFry as President for the year. for the first loud spealcer."Other officers elected were Clar-
ence Kassens, vice president and against Texas A. & M.
Gordon Dailey, secretary-treas- Although the schedule is not
urer. yet complete indications are that

Lieutenant Hugh Rut]edge, Van- Idaho sharpshooters will compete
dal rifle team coach, announced against approximately 20 to 25
yesterday that the first meet of the schools, Lieutenant Rut]edge said.
season for the marksmen will take Idaho is the defending Ninth
place the week of December 5 Service command champions.
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CAR HORNS—
Single, Double,

4 Triple.

$2.59 and up
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F<olmei Idaho students, now in unifoim, want to
know what's going on back at school. The Arg onaut
will bring them all the news of Idaho. Send a sub-
scription to a brother, sister, or friend in the service.
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It will be a welcome weekly visitor.

Subscriptions can be arranged at the Graduate
Managei's office in the Student Union Building.
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n j>i "<ey 'aiy
Ven:I,'.,'Distance

Runners Seel»,.".:""..
0

,k Sixth oast Ietor
Idaho harriers, who have won twice in dua] meeis, „„;

their sixth straight Pacific Coast chamPionsh]P at Sp„h'" '-„'q
today. The meet heing sponsored by the Afh]ef]c ]ITable is sponsoring both varsity and freshman laces,, „,"l
as an AAU race.

Idaho entered the same !earn Thd won boih
' c,>-..,::.,::,"; 'l ', "',, „,„,>] hn>! AAU races for the firn!, time in the history of Ii>r,.'„„I~,l::,

last year and they will he try'ing to do the same this yea,Schoo]s sending representatives to the meet are Stenf'„~,',i" ',"

ington State, Whitman, Sj. Mar- a' 'on of Oi'egon,i Fish(I

of Washington, and Wol<] of )I

ly tobe D:>y of Wi>iti»;>1>, a»<1 hl>!I
'0,":d

n

r

o UE
und Anderson of Idaho,tering the entire squad of both -'"-'-Zavai sity and fi eshmen runner s

t;> '.QiRyan is entering one varsity team, MANDIC BACKin i ~ ':,4;, 'I":,, ', 'wo freshmen teams, and two
Ie.m I Iln AAU ev»I. S v- hli I:I n v Ih P. injcn„»,''Ii . to

e
<n

era], team members will run us basketballers that tliougi>t
doindividual enti ies. had seen the last of John M;ii><j;1 .
th!Teams that Ryan thinlcs al'e OSC's all-conference center luj

lia'ble to fu>nish the stiffest corn ye'>I M i»dic alo» 1<iiii Djj>(f of
Today every team member of the defending Pacific Const cham- IVard Stroschein Bob White, LHMur Chapman, John Thomas, William petition are those of Oregon and college st'>rs haec b<ic» sig»<(i III>",

:I

pio»sl»p V»ld» cross coun(i'y sqiiud will enter the cross country Frceburg. Bac]c row: Manager Eugene Luntey, Clarence Kassens, Washington. Inf]ividual runi>ers to by the Vancouvc!', ]V;Isj>., ]];>mj>.i:
»e Athletic Round

A]be>'t Le< >I>, pau] T]>0»>c Bob Eyestoi>c, Wji]ard F >]ijs, Robert bc watched, i>ccordj»g to Ry >I>, are ]ei's, u»C1v >1>dcp(»dc
Table. Idaho varsity entries will enter boih the collegiate and the

thc
AAU races. Front row, left to right: Dick Green, Ted Lalce, Iru FI]]], Ha(vorth, Joe Snyder, Coach Mike Ryan. White, Chapman and Thomas of coached by Al "Pop" Elki»s.

varsity letterman whose studymE Flpm QLtffgTER lral>nf ASSlles L>a» O' I;,n i' >n h„„;,T... 1 ' ',,; i:!:I!I.:,:~', J„
H CLARI< cHANDLER Fer!frraPP]erS .„„„„...,,„,„,„„"

i j>q y ]ytj]jill] f ]][g]i jjjj

jibing

It h'>s been '> ]0»g time since things up for l;>st year's defeat. Confronted with the ]oss of i»a ou«0 co»««hj>n a«he gym h.Idaho j>as come from behind to Idaho c'>n .>]so upset UCLA's three lettermen by g>aduatjo» >i>d f
"A novice meet for thosewho havewi» in the lviinning minutes of a dream of;> Rose Bowl 'bid. The one because of a stufly conflict,!»oi wo» Ii>vards lvj]] be held, ~] g);)>I; I '. '"l'',; j':;,'II;~; ' :.I:,lj!.!!!l!"f! I j, su

game, but il>ai is lvhut they did Bruins must wi» ti>cir hist two Vandal grapplcrs bcg;>n condition- shortiv before the Christmas vaca- !j!. ~ ',I!'!ll j I ill'll!ill'ill,~ln:;'., ralast Saturday and in true stoi'y games against I(iuho and Southern ing >vorlc last week. In charge of tion," saicl Hanny, "and this cloesn't,!!Ibook fashion. To the amazed I<la- Cal. to tie IVashj»gto» $ti>te, u>l>0 the team for the present is Austin give the boys much time to get inho fans who tui'ncd off their ra is leading the Pacific Coast con Hanny, mimeral winner last year shaPC All those interestecl should,> ".' '"'
ff,';:;I' l'lff,;,:i'g g~! f

dios after the fi>'st h;Ilf onc thought fcrence. If ]1('.I.A ties WS( she, and team captain this year. turn out immediately."

,I I,])i gl.i>
must have I'lashed through their is must certain to gct the bid '" s anny, experience<i men
>pi»ds, "IVherc clid Ned Brunt rather than W>sj>j»gtoi> State due ""'ng out at present arc Burl ';, '- "

jjj!..'!!!»illa!i I Il !
l
i,'''iI o;I II„,:I>h «:;„!I„I. n, I r II r >:» I

Navy noiv?" A'ftcr all, the scor- Southern Ciilifornia.

«jl I l:
f

l!I .! I IVrite for chart I>ictffringovercome a 14-0 lead is horde> ing chances in years to defeat third thc nucleus of this car's team.
gli eaut1 ful all smootlr l cII

ijoil I]jsm p]af 0 USC UCLA u jll take the
»»>del>, telling be >rfi>s ofIdalio game as serio>>sly as any Jim Ella(vorth, outstanding mem-

v,

Idaho is playing one, oi'he two . I 1,l] hers of last yc;ir's team, have all
,:,:MARVELOUS PATENTED FILTER

toughest games of its schedule to- . '
been graduated " said Runny, ad-have to, fo>';in Idi>l>0 upset wo>ilflday against the University of'

f

ding, "they will be very hard to Also same styles, all-etchefI,comp]ct(]> 11>cc]c her chances for
rr r»

I
,n W

Utah. Utah, coached by Ike J.f . '. ', 'eplace." Ellsworth was North<rn loith Eagle or "'V"engrnvefl
a tic »ith '11SC and a Rose Bol>]Armstrong, has a, record of 103

f

. '
Division ch;impio» lust year u bile glO>fIr '

O jj';" I!
. I"' I'A TRIO TIC EMBI(EI]IS

bid.wins, 32 losses, . nd 10 ties, for
i Jiii'a» was ch'>1>>P ti>e y< iir

sf>ecinllyflesignerl jor men in
a percentage of 76, during his '01'0 A]i ih>'cc >vere consistent( 2nf1 8. Washington

f

'„«Avep oN ',j': service ns loell as civilians. 'f i~(>RA>ep (»

It would be better for Idaho io
18+)car rcig». Uiiih has won 10 ',in > cco»iti<H> b1 a lvin 0> cr u point >vip»ei's as >v,'! Wil]i $tci'c»sI; » I I I II SC I: I Ih
fiiiishcd ]01vct than fl>iid during '"'"]'I»» "'""'""" "'"" ~. ~@A+"+'+-='4M'4CCei
Armstrong's reign at Utah. If sh(! g(!iis I»tu th(n Bowl I>g<>»>st,

Gcorgiii ur Georgia Tech, both f>iIt will indcc<1 bc;i Rather >n
Id;ihos caP if she can ki>oclc over >;i]cd;>s jj>e iop ]cams in ii>c nasUi.'Ill, gi'cutest i>(>>re>'» i]>c Rocky

i I(!».
jiM<>unt;Iin co»fc>'ci>cc. Ic!ai!<! h;>s j

:»> cxco]]c»t ci>a»('c io uc(.o»lplisl>

! 0!
thi» diie tc> tj>c fact t]lat thc Van-
I:,i, I:, .n „.,i»,n» - T]P<K'r>a.]].limment in thc ]asi thiec gfimcs an<]

thiit there is:> st!0»g dc sii c in
$,47h.>I T I, Ji:,» I I .': « i„...I ]jpg] icrij]jg» jLO ZHOSC W llf;kl k'I'1CI1OS B11G fij] I

T -r
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Mickey Insurance f D' I]]]]
b!Agency

O Reiial>]e Companies A yea]' subsci'iption to The Idaho Argonaut will beI>ower Cost
Iijsent to any one in the armed forces for only $1.00,Expert Insurance Serv-

ic'e. 'he
i e< ulai ]» ice for one semester.Insurance for lc.very Need

Phone 6711 213 S.Main
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